
For stenography and typewriting work, at moderate
prices apply at office of A. C. Hathaway, room 5 over
McCabe and Grice's stored Elizabeth City.

AILY ECONOrilST.
ZLI8ITED EVKBT EVEXIXO EXCEPT

; ; Puxdat Bi ''

:e Carolina Pub. Co.,
'ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

--r-3 -- man:

a presidential nomination, refers to

Theodore Roosevelt?
The late earthquakes it is said, have
" y -

shifted the underground oil. lakes. 13

nature taking a hand in the fight

against the Standard Oil Company?
t :

Chicago aldermen are going to play

baseball against - a team of Milwau-

kee aldermen. If they like the game,
they will be .tempted to establish
municipal ownership of baseball.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Va. Carolina In-
land Steamship Co

Year I $3.00
a Month i f .25

,8 Week .....i .1 .10

3 inscriptions in Advance.
Steamers' Tourist and
Effect Monday, Aug.

VOTING COUPON .
I

Free Trip To Washington, D. C.
To Be Made fuesdaj, October 2nd. 1906.

CONTEST CLOSES AT 3 O'CLOCK, SATURDAY SEPT. 29, 1906.

jorelgn postage added. .

rtemittance should j be made by
cck, bank or express money order
postof flee money order. j

Scredule of
Guide in
27, 1906.
Steamer

her dock
Ing street

paper,

may get yourself in trouble. --

Most men who own a watch think
t

they know all about it. They have the

number fixed in their memory in case

it ig stolen. They could probably pick

it out from 50 other 'watches with their
eyes shut. But how many men know

that their watch is a compass and will

tell north from south as accurately as

it will te the time of day? Stanley,
the explorer, did not know It until he
had groped his way through the dark

.A i

continent and met a Belgian sailor on

the coast. Every watch, is a compass.

If you point the hour hand
f
to the sun

the south is exactly half way between
the hour and the figure XII to the Jail.
Suppose for instance, it is 4 o'clock.

Point the hand indicating 4 to the sun

and (the XI on the watch is exactly

south. If it is 8 o'clock point the hand
indicating 8 to the sun and the figure

X on the dial is due south. No man
- 'i - f

need get lost if he carries: a watch.

According to Mr. Hearst's
Mr. Hearst is elected.

Tourist will leave
at foot of Fear

at 12 o'clock, noonflees Cor. Water and Fearing Sts.

A DISTINGUISHED CALL.No employe is authorized to con-a-ct

any obligation in the name of the
Impany, or to make purchases in the
one of the same, except upon orders

I VOTE FOR I VOTD FOR. -

Miss J Miss L--
gned by the manager.' ACTUAL COUPONS VOTED AND NOTHING ELSE.

PHONES:
ztent tif flee, 58. Editorial Rooms, 258.

. t ..

INSTRUCTIONSWrlto tlo Dame of one young ladj lu tach Waal:
space provided above. Coupons must be cut from Daily Economist,
and wlien you have collected ten. send them to this cfllce. Papers
wlllc furnished at one cent each, but orders for extra piper
mutt reach u at noon on the day before publlcntion.

Mondays and- - Thursdays for Colum-
bia, and points on ScupDernong river.
Returning. the slfitoner Tour-
ist will leave Columbia at
seven a. m. Tuesdays and Fridays
for Elizabeth City, Norfolk and all
points on North River and A. C. canal,
leaving Elizabeth City for points
north at 3 p. m. Tuesdays and Fri-
days. Leaving Norfolk at 4 p. m.
"Wednesdays and Saturdays for all
points south. The steamer Guide will
leave her dock at Elizabeth Cilv, N.
C, on Mondays and Thursdays at Z

o'clock a. m.. South Mills. N. C, 7

o'clock a. m., for Norfolk-.-' Va.
Returning the steamer Guide wiii

leave Norfolk Tuesdays an.l Fiids
at 0 a. m.

J. H. LeROV, Manager.
Va.-Caroli- na Inland S. S. Company.

All communications jshould be ad-jess- ed

to The; Carolina Publishing
bmpany, Elizabeth City, N. C.

...' - - - -

j Entered at the postof fice at Eliza-H- h

City as .second-clas-s mail matter.
CONDITIONS .ny oung lady may be vcled for. tnd tho two get-

ting the largvsi number of votes will bo .nlUlcd 10 the trip, which
includes .cuifi txip tickets to Washington and cntt itnlnncnt cf t xj
days, at t j .al HOTEL.HURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1906.

The storekeeper who does not adver

tise and who does not systematize his
business might I as. well put up his
shutlers. Judicious advertising means

rf i
Can. anything be more pleasant in jj No 'Coupon v !!I be received "hat art Lot prf-v- -'i v. 'th n ten d .v

after tlate. 'TJ:lH coupon la ih c,(t! :!, r 2".otle busy hum-dru- m after years financial success. Never in the history

of the commercial world has-adverti-
s-lan to permit your minds to. wander

! .. v.
ing occupied so dominant a place as it,kck the

(By It. B. Creecy.)

We had an Interesting call on Tues-

day morning from Hon. John H. Small
and his conversation was full of in-

terest and instruction to us.

Mr. Small Is serving his tenth year
as the representative in congress from

the first district of North Carolina. It

is no exaggeration to say that he Is

the most popular and useful represen-

tative the district has ever had. Ills
length of service exceeds all others in
believe, ; except that of Lemual Saw-

yer, of Camden county, who was one

of the earliest representatives.
Mr. Small is a broader man than

he was when he entered the public

service ten years ago, but his head is

not swollen and his vanity has not
increased, lie is the same -- plain un-

affected and Jobliging John H. Small

that he was then. His highest motive

is to serve the people. The evidences
of his success stand out, as public

monuments and his private favors to
individuals will never be known ex-

cept to' his beneficiaries.
His late speech upon his railroad

votes is a complete vindication of the
purity of his motives and of his anx-

iety to do everything he could for the
benefit of our southern section.

to the days of school life;
does today Reduced Rates' to California, and thenciderits thatLveet memories and i

West via Southern Railway.
ill come up, the smil ng faces and

the old schoolfeasant countenances;
ouse.door that has so often admittel zona. New Mexico aiul p In ot'.u.

People do not place confidence in
M i

the many rumors that are constantly
I'" J i

flying about upon the streets. . You ca"
help us run down all rumors by giv-

ing in all the particulars of all local

happenings. i

ou, swinging : back and forth on its Western States. - I 11,0 l"rst. oldest and most ltg- - ly pr tronire ! rchcoj In v . . ... v . " 4. 1

Ono way tickets gold to Los Angel ' ! win D'on Its r-e- tensioninges, the very walks speaking forth

MONDAY, SEPT. 17, 1906
I'rvparca for college of bu.Ir.c3S life, llxccptlonal ndv..nt;:swJ l:i
Elocution and Uisinc?3 Course. Strcr.r; faculty of nisi? able ar. I

inrtrurtors. jWrito for catalogue. Addrc??. ,

tr.d San Francisco, at ra.te of $10.75. i

Other point?, proportionately low. I

For detailed information, call on j

or address, -

STANTON CURTIS. .

Passenger Agent.

As

Cons
it has been decided t'rtat the

itution does not foliow tha iiag,
i . i

,f happy ; hours;-while- ! at your side
' '

i tands the noble teacher who watched
1 - "i . r

fou every move and was as much in- -

crested in your success as you were

ourself. As these recollections come

ack to you whose school lives have

the ciuestion naturally arises. . what
03 Granby street. Monticc-ll- o Hoid,does the flag stand for Jn our colo-

nies?: T - i

I

been spent in this community, your Elizabeth City, N. C.
yes will moisten as you realize those

Icr:;!ur a popular favo.-if- " in liis adopt- -

cd anil highe- - jml'eiai liorcrs jSome boys do not .earn; ?20 a year,
lays are now gone forever, rsever

yet they can afford to smoke cigaretts awaited lnm, but hir, Iit-alt- gave w..y
hgain will those days return. You

j :v r.;:icl;ly yieid r.! to the nic.vo,- -
who 'for so many months and years

DEATH OF WARREN ELLIOTT.
iave been like one family and partici-

pated joyously together in the school

able decrees of fate. He gradually
grew worse and finally death clalti.cd
its shining mark.

Judge liutt died at.thf early ago of
fifty.

LNi THE BED &OOM
For a large room there should be a central chan h 1! .v a:;! at least --

one wall bracket more if possible.
Decidc'oa the best PERMANENT place for tho bed. drcsir. tic. thenarrange your side brackets accordingly so that they will be cn aid to "dree-

ing, shaving, etc. ! .
i

All wall button placed alongside the bed. which will I!ht Ul the ecu-tr- al

chandelier is a very great convenience.
In smaller rooms a single well bracket to one r.!d- - o! ti;C .lrcrscr is

oom and"; play-groun- d havo doubtless

and to use tobacco in other forms.
j

Little boys should think it aver seri- -

otislvi before commencing to use to- -
; ' i

bacco. Boys who do not use the weed
1

or leaf continuously on the streets are
niuch better models to follow. No boy

siould wish to pattern after a 'pro-

fane, foul-mouthe- d, worthless street
iloafer, : ' . j.

(By R. B. Creecy.)

Departed this life in Baltimore on

Monday, Hon. Warren (Jrice Elliott,
aged about" sixty years.

t
He was one of Betsy's boy's, born

in this; town and has redacted honor
upon his nativity and became a mag-

nate in the railway world. He was a

man cf great force of character, of

pledged loyalty and faith to the schoo

You now step out of school life into

life's school and will be scattered far

and wide,' but the memories of your

school days will ever form the bright-rs- -

link in your chain of thought;

All AGED COUPLE auvisabif. And remember, you sometimes li!;0 to read ia !cd.

1IThere are some people ', whoj are
luu"JUf,n amp. may do used to advantage. In childrcn'j

bed-rcon- u. where an all nt-- ht light Is dcslr.-.bl- e.

Eliz. City Electric Light & Power Co.great business capacity of social mag- - j

netism. full of wit, vivacity and hu- -

itighty careless about throY'ing. old
- 1

track into the alleyways. jSuch peool

f:jl:ouid be taught a little civic price by

r modest fine. It is impossible i'o the
authorities to keen places clean if peo- -

pie will persist in such practices.

The marrying business is picking up.
that's a fact. . The old r.s well as tho
young murry, too. and color iloos:C

rucv, warn' hearted and friendly and
a prince of good fellows.

With such qualities he was bound

V V: u: lauy, dou't grab at the : first

pair of irCod looking clothes that

corner along and say, 'jit's mine,; be-

cause I found it," bnt. wait until a sure
enough man comes along. He may no1:

be as Johnny on the spot as the other
kind, but he will be there when t.ie

other one has made you tired ar1.

passed cn.

bar any cr.e iv?. i cnterii.r, the rnr.tri- - 4

h
to take front rank and rise to distinc- - J

i tate.
There should be no "faction." in any I lieio app;virod befcif Mr. J C

LEWIS 2? GREEN.
j Cor. rearing and Water Str:e!s

Plumbing"-

-"Wir ing
and Supplies.

city. The property of one individual bpeneo, the rcgisu r of itb-v- ds at his
cff.ee Lerr.ucl White, rn!n;c1, aged 07
years, acccmpanicd by his Y.c vU-zf.- .

Sarah Sawyer, coloud. who has also

and every improvement made : en-hanc- cs

the Value of all property i:i 'th'

150.j Phoner.i?.'U c:u', whirli Mr. Spent-- dt.l ::i th ,

hi:!:est rtyle of fashifo.; j-:- ;a?n 1

'A lawn without a flower is jike a

home without a child,

. Learn to laugh. A good laugh is

better, thauynedicino. Learn liow to

tell a story. A well told story .'is a

welcome sunbeam 'in a sick room. The

corporation. Our city is simply on.e ;

big family. When this; is discirded '

i ; '4theie.-i- little "progress. 3AThen there i ,

h. united pull for anything, its acccm- - !

'!..' .

piisnment is made easy. Envy, jcal- -

tiqn on the battlefield of life.
His lineage was a gifted one. His

father, the late Gilbert Elliott . oi this
town was; a lender in the law profes-

sion, and was r. horn logician and but
for his untimely death would havo
been the leading, lawyer of North Car-

olina. .HI.s mother nee, ' Sarah! (Iriee,
was a lender of society, a cultured wo--

man and an influential member of tho
Episcopal church, a devout Christian.

"All their family of boys inherited
the genius of their parents.

Warren became a distinguished law-

yer and railroad president. He died
lamented by a large circle of friends
and leaving an interesting family to
lament their loss.- -

ho could -- writ" out the prop.-.- -
dentiah--- . Uncle Lemuel ni;d li!- - iirid
are well known colored pi op:.- 5"
Newland township.' where theyiri c- - I

tv mod by the white and colored alike. I

The ncuiiorai.t e- -t end ? o I'nc 1 ; J
Lemuel and hi bri.!: Uh hr?t v:Ul:i a U;
for a :tlicn::i : of lif.. .iled vvh. ; '.

all the joys tha- - falls to lot vt i

it wnrld tit tno busv to fcire for vour ills CENTRAL A'C A E-- E M Y
A IlihGrailcprcparntorySchoolWith Indti5f rial l;cn:ipnient

Hoys ami youu:; trnii prejareil 'for colli -- e m : mistthorough manner.

i .

busy, and hatred are things to be de-

spised. Envy .is a canker that gnaws
at the heart and makes folks sour, dis
gruntled and unhappy; jealousy rarps
the intellect and makes us unfair in
passing judgment Hatred doesn't
pay even from a sordid1 point of viewf.

man.
I

i

.
t '
4.

i
( i

Course t tnbracis .Lain, (ircek, Mathematics Ili-- U rr:th $1-J- 1 pays tuition, honr f, r.iom, liht. l eaf. r.:u
ibrary ft-- e for the h 1 -- dattc year. An opjortr: ty will I.1

POLICE-COU- RT NEWS. inven to a number f uuii" men i work t r iv tLi-f!i:- h

Home and rest at last, sighetj Mr.

nsed ;13ryanj-and '"as evidence of his ii

H

u

RAYHOND BROWNING. Prin.orJ. B. Aiken. LITTLETON. N. C.
Of rest, he

' forthwith traversed three
l:'- ' i PASSING! PASSING AWAY.states, in two days, and made speech
es in ten or a dozen cities.

Pruden Banks, who hrts lately re-

turned firm the chain giuT was up
before nU honor Mayor Leigh thia
morning upon tho charge of stealing
wood tickets from Kramcr-- r rav- - rr.u!.

All the state's Vitnesse--, could Lot
be produced this Licrnlng. ro the case
was laid over unti?. six o'clock this
afternoon, v hen a further hearing w?:l
bo had. : .

and sorrows. Learn to keep your own

troubles to- - yourself.. Learn to; stop

croaking. If you cannot see o.nf "good

". in the Syprld, keep the bad to yourself.

Learn to hide your pains and ; aches
-- under pleasant smiles. . No one eaves,

whether you have the ear ache, Jiead-aclj- e,

or rheumatism. Don't cry.

Tears do well enough in novels but
are out; of place in real life. Learn to

. meet your friends1 with a smile. A

good humored man or woman; is al-

ways welcome, but the dyspeptic is
not wanted anywhere and is a nuis-anc- e

as "well. Above all, give pleas-

ure. Lose .no chance of giving pleas-

ure. You will pass through this world
but once. Any good thing, therefore;
that you can show to any human bei-

ng", ybii had better do now; do not
defer or neglect, it, for you will not

- pass this way again. !

responsible one. asj the city of WIl- -

!NewAccording to Brother Hearst, COLORED SHO E--mington, having a lrjpulatlca of about j
York is about to hand him the guber- -

:
. i mm oeaonatorial election on a Madison Square!'"' i

Garden waiter.

Blowing off heads before brea :fast, FILLS RESPONSIBLE
s becoming a popular inpastime

Russia. POSITION

By R. B. Creeecy.)
By a message from Judge William

Martin, of Orlando, Fla., we lcarnel
that Judge Cecil Butt, of that .plucr
departed this life after lingering ill-

ness last week.
The tleceased was a native of thi3

town, and when a boy his brightness
of intellect was recognized by the
whole J community. He was an ambi-

tions and aspiring boy and with it all
theie was a kindliness and amiaftilltv
of disposition thaji made him a favor-
ite with ; every one.

He grew to manhood here and had
befoie him a bright prospect of a els-,tinguish-

future. :
'

But his father, ihe late Dr Butt, of
this town and sl prominent citizen, de--

;Dr. Roark, of the Eastern Kentucky

100.000, has Just begun tho construc-
tion of extensive new water works. In-eludi- ng

the most modern filter beds,
storage reservoirs jinl sedimentation
basins. The cost of these Improve-
ments will probably reach a million
dollars, and will occupy several years
for their completion. Mr. Ferebee has
already entered upon hi3 duties and
has made his hone In Wilmington.
He is to bt congratulated upon hl3
ability to secure ro fine a position,
which only goes toj prove that this U
the age of young mn. and that in all
Important matters.! both In business
and politics, they Lire forging their
way to the front I

Charles Charley a colored shoe
maker on Polnlcxtcr street !kj very
suddenly yesterday afternoon. He
was suddenly taken III while 'at his
werk and Dr. Wood was summoned
to attend him. but ho died within an
hour of the first Intimation of dtk-ncs-- i.

presumably of Rome heart affec-
tion. He was buri d this morning it
10 o'clock.

formal School has advised young la- -

dies to spray the lips with a carbolic
atomizer before kissing. If you no--

ice a carbolic odor about your' lady

Mr. James L. Ferebcc a native of
Camden county, and a graduate of the
Agricultural and Mechanical College,
at Raleigh. ha3 accepted the iosItloa
of Assistant.. Civil Engineer of the
water department of Wilmington. Del-
aware. Mr. Ferebee is a son of Mr.
Willis G. Ferebee, a prominent citizen

riends hereafter, you may just know
what is expected of you.

" The postal authorities at Washing-to- n

recognizing the liability Of !' post-

masters to make mistakes In getting
letters in the wrong boxes, have fixed
a penalty of 200 dollars on persons
taking i mail ' out of the office other
than their own and not returning It at
once: This law also includes newsp-
aper. The excuses that it Is the post-

master's iault "cuts no ice. ' If you
have been getting otE people's tiiall

The cussedness in a boy is now be- -

of Camden. He tecently married thepg removed by an operation on the
brain. The old-fashion- way was to
ake it put of the hide.

termined to emmigrate to Florida and j daughter of Jerome D. Bell, who is
his set! : Cecil accompnler. 'him." in also a natIve of Camden, but who for

.. the past thirty-fiv- e years has made hiaOrlando Us adopted e, he soon
. . home In W ilmington. Delaware. The

MRS. SELL TO OPEN
BOARDING HOUSZ.

Mrs. George W. Bell will the first of
next week open a boarding house at
tho corner of Road and Fearing
streets, la the building formerly oc-2l- e3

b Mr?. 3C5t,

It's the only met! Iclne known that
Penetrates Into evefv organ of the bo-
dy and stay3 therj Ifa tho best ton-
ic in tho world-j-HollIste- r'g Ilocky
Mountain Tea. Tea or Tablets, 25

Wonder if Uncle Joe Cannon's state- - roso to ditinction xii was appointed position to which Mr. Fercbeo hasyou nSSSLJfS. 3fff5. .i110 i?0?1.59 1 tTjCUUnsiiIsliedJiiclljui positions. iSolcca psai&lO U R xrx XaEOrtat sma


